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AN ACT 
To provide a civil government for Porto Eico, and for other 

purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa- 

2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

3 That the provisions of this Act shall apply to the island of 

4 Porto Rico and to the adjacent islands and waters of the 

5 islands lying east of the seventy-fourth meridian of longitude 

6 west of Greenwich, which were ceded to the United States 

7 by the Government of Spain by treaty signed at Paris on the 

8 tenth day of December, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight; 



o 

1 and proclaimed at Washington on the eleventh day of April, 

2 eighteen hundred and ninety-nine; and the name Porto 

3 Rico as used in this Act shall be held to include not only the 

4 island of that name but all the adjacent islands as aforesaid. 

5 SEC. 2. That no law shall be enacted in Porto Rico which 

6 shall deprive any person of life, liberty, or property without 

7 due process of law, or deny to any person therein the equal 

8 protection of the laws. 

9 That in all criminal prosecutions the accused shall enjoy 

10 the right to be heard by himself and counsel, to demand the 

11 nature and cause of the accusation against him, to have a 

12 copy thereof, to have a speedy and public trial, to meet the 

13 witnesses face to face, and to have compulsory process to 

14 compel the attendance of witnesses in his behalf. 

15 That no person shall be held to answer for a criminal 

16 offense without due process of law; and no person for the 

17 same offense shall be twice put in jeopardy of punishment, nor 

18 shall be compelled in any criminal case to be a witness against 

19 himself. 

20 That all persons shall before conviction be bailable by 

21 sufficient sureties, except for capital offenses when the proof 

22 is evident or the presumption great. 

23 That no law impairing the obligation of contracts shall 

24 be enacted. 

25 That no person shall be imprisoned for debt. 
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1 That the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not 

2 be suspended, unless when in case of rebellion, insurrection, 

& or invasion the public safety may require it, in either of 

4 which events the same may be suspended by the President, 

5 or by the governor, wherever during such period the necessity 

6 for such suspension shall exist. 

7 That no ex post facto law or bill of attainder shall be 

8 enacted. 

9 That no law granting a title of nobility shall be enacted, 

10 and no person holding any office of profit or trust in Porto 

11 Rico shall, without the consent of the Congress of the United 

12 States, accept any present, emolument, office, or title of any 

13 kind whatever from any king, queen, prince, or foreign State. 

14 That excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive 

15 fines imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishment inflicted. 

16 That the right to be secure against unreasonable searches 

17 and seizures shall not be violated. 

18 That neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except 

19 as a punishment for crime whereof the party shall have been 

20 duly convicted, shall exist in Porto Rico. 

21 That no law shall be passed abridging the freedom of 

22 speech or of the press, or the right of the people peaceably to 

23 assemble and petition the Government for redress of griev- 

24 ances. 
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1 That no law shall be made respecting an establishment 

2 of religion or prohibiting the free exercise thereof, and that 

3 the free exercise and enjoyment of religious profession and 

4 worship, without discrimination or preference, shall forever 

5 be allowed, and that no political or religious test, other than 

6 an oath to support the Constitution of the   United States, 

7 shall be required as a qualification to any office or public 

8 trust under Porto Rico. 

9 That no money shall be paid out of the treasury except 

10 in pursuance of an appropriation by law. 

11 That the rule of taxation in Porto Rico shall be uniform 

12 upon the same class of subjects. 

13 That no warrant shall issue but upon probable cause, 

14 supported by oath or affirmation, and particularly describing 

15 the place to be searched and the person or things to be seized. 

16 That all money collected on any tax levied or assessed 

17 for a special purpose shall be treated as a special fund in the 

18 treasury and paid out for such purpose only. 

19 That eight hours shall constitute a day's work in all 

20 cases of employment by and on behalf of the government or 

21 any municipality of the island. 

22 That the employment of children, under the age of 

23 fourteen years, in any occupation injurious to health or morals 

24 or especially hazardous to life or limb, is hereby prohibited. 
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1 That the right of action to recover damages for injuries 

2 resulting in death, shall never be abrogated, and the amount 

3 recoverable shall not be subject to any statutory limitation. 

4 SEC. 3. That no export duties shall be levied or col- 

5 lected on exports from Porto Eico; but taxes and assessments 

6 on property, and license fees for franchises, privileges, and 

7 concessions may be imposed for the purposes of the insular 

8 and municipal governments, respectively, as may be pro- 

9 vided   and   defined   by   the   legislature   of   Porto   Eico; 

10 and  when   necessary  to  anticipate   taxes  and  revenues, 

11 bonds and other obligations may be issued by Porto Eico 

12 or any municipal government therein as may be provided 

13 by law and to protect the public credit: Provided, how- 

14 ever, That no public indebtedness of Porto Eico or of any 

15 municipality thereof shall be authorized or allowed in excess 

16 of seven per centum of the aggregate tax valuation of its 

17 property- 

18 SEC. 4. That the capital of Porto Eico shall be at the 

19 city of San Juan, and the seat of government shall be main- 

20 tained there. 

21 SEC. 5. That all inhabitants continuing to reside therein 

22 who were Spanish subjects on the eleventh day of April, 

23 eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, and then resided in Porto 

24 Eico, and their children born subsequently thereto, shall be 

25 deemed and held to be citizens of Porto Eico, and as such 
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1 entitled  to   the   protection of  the United  States, except 

2 such as elected to preserve their allegiance  to the Crown 

3 of Spain on or before the eleventh day of April, nineteen hun- 

4 dred, in accordance with the provisions of the treaty of peace 

5 between the United States and Spain entered into on the 

6 eleventh day of April, eighteen hundred and ninety-nine; 

7 and they, together with such citizens of the United States as 

8 may reside in Porto Rico, shall constitute a, body politic under 

9 the name of the people of Porto Rico, with governmental 

10 powers'as hereinafter conferred, and with power to sue and be 

11 sued as such. 

12 SEC. 6. That all citizens of Porto Rico, as defined by 

13 the preceding section,  are hereby declared and shall be 

14 deemed and held to be citizens of the United States. 

15 SEC. 7. That  the  laws and ordinances of Porto Rico 

16 now in force shall continue in force and effect, except as 

17 altered, amended, or modified herein, and so far as the same 

18 are not inconsistent or in conflict with the statutory laws of 

19 the United States not locally inapplicable, or the provisions 

20 hereof, until altered, amended, or repealed by the legislative 

21 authority herein provided for Porto Rico, or by Act of Con- 

22 gress of the United States. 

23 SEC. 8. That the coasting trade between Porto Rico and 

24 the United States shall be regulated in accordance with the 



1 provisions of law applicable to such trade between any two 

2 great coasting districts of the United States. 

3 SEC. 9. That all  expenses that may be incurred on 

4 account of the government of Porto Rico for salaries of offi- 

5 cials and the conduct of their offices and departments, and 

6 all expenses and obligations contracted for the internal im- 

7 provement or development of the island, not, however, in- 

8 eluding defenses, barracks, harbors, light-houses, buoys, and 

9 other works undertaken by the United States, shall, except 

10 as otherwise specifically provided by the Congress, be paid 

11 by the treasurer of Porto Rico out of the revenues in his 

12 custody- 

13 SEC. 10. That all property which may have been ac- 

14 quired in Porto Rico by the United States under the cession 

15 of Spain in the treaty of peace entered into on the tenth day 

16 of December, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, in any 

17 public bridges, road houses, water powers, highways, un- 

18 navigable streams, and the beds thereof, subterranean wa- 

19 ters, mines or minerals under the surface of private lands, 

20 and all property which at the time of the cession belonged, 

21 under the laws of Spain then in force, to the various harbor- 

22 works boards of Porto Rico, and all the harbor shores, docks, 

23 slips, and reclaimed lands, but not including harbor areas or 

24 navigable waters, is hereby placed under the control of the 

25 government of Porto Rico to be administered for the benefit 
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1 of the people of Porto Eico; and the legislature of Porto Rico 

2 shall have authority, subject to the limitations imposed upon 

3 all its acts, to legislate with respect to all such matters as it 

4 may deem advisable.    There is hereby conferred upon the 

5 people of Porto Eico jurisdiction over harbor areas and nav- 

6 igable waters for the enforcement of the police laws of Porto 

7 Eico. 

8 SEC. 11. That the statutory laws of the United States 

9 not locally inapplicable, except as hereinbefore or hereinafter 

10 otherwise provided, shall have the same force and effect in 

11 Porto Eico as in the United States, except internal-revenue 

12 laws. 

13 SEC. 12. That all judicial process shall run in the name 

14 of " United States of America, ss. the President of the United 

15 States," and all penal or criminal prosecutions in the local 

16 courts shall be conducted in the name and by the authority 

17 of "The People of Porto Eico;" and all officials authorized 

18 by this Act shall, before entering upon the duties of their 

19 respective offices, take an oath to support the Constitution 

20 of the United States and the laws of Porto Eico. 

21 SEC. 13. That all reports required by law to be made by 

22 the governor or heads of departments to any official in the 

23 United States shall hereafter be made to an executive depart- 

24 ment of the Government of the United States to be desig- 

25 nated by the President; and the President is authorized to 
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1 place all matters pertaining to the government of Porto Rico 

2 in the jurisdiction of such department. 

3 SEC. 14. That the  supreme executive power shall be 

4 vested in an executive officer, whose official title shall be'' The 

5 Governor of Porto Rico.''   He shall be appointed by the Presi- 

6 dent, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, and 

7 hold his office at the pleasure of the President and until his suc- 

8 cessor is chosen and qualified.   The governor shall reside in 

9 Porto Rico during his official incumbency, and maintain his 

10 office at the seat of government.  He shall have general super- 

11 vision and control of all of the departments and bureaus of the 

12 government in Porto Rico so far as is not inconsistent with 

13 the provisions of this Act, and shall be commander in chief 

14 of the militia.    He may grant pardons and reprieves, and 

15' remit fines and forfeitures for offenses against the laws of 

16 ' Porto Rico, and respites for offenses against the laws of the 

17 United States, until the decision of the President can be 

18 ascertained, and may veto any legislation enacted as here- 

19 inafter provided.    He shall commission all officers that he 

20 may be authorized to appoint, and shall at all times faithfully 

21 execute the laws, and in that behalf shall have all the powers 

22 of governors of the Territories of the United States that are 

23 not locally inapplicable.    He shall annually and at such other 

24 times as he may be required make such official report of the 

H. R. 23000 2 
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1 transactions of the government of Porto Eico to the head of 

2 the executive department designated by the President, and 

3 his said annual report shall be transmitted to Congress, and 

4 he shall perform such additional duties and functions as may 

5 in pursuance of law be delegated or assigned to him by the 

6 President. 

7 SEC. 15. That the following executive departments are 

8 hereby created: A department of justice, the head of which 

9 shall be designated as the attorney-general; a department 

10 of finance, the head of which shall  be designated as the 

11 treasurer;   a  department  of  audits,   the   head   of which 

12 shall be designated as the auditor;  a department of inte- 

13 rior, the head of which shall be designated  as  the com- 

14 missioner of the interior; a department of education, the 

15 head of which shall be designated as the commissioner of 

16 education;   and a department of health, the head of which 

17 shall   be   designated   as   the  commissioner of health who 

18 shall be educated in medicine.    The legislature  of Porto 

19 Eico   may also   create   an   additional   department   to be 

20 known as the department of agriculture,  commerce, and 

21 labor,   the   head   of   which   department,   when   created, 

22 shall   be   designated    as   the   commissioner   of   agricul- 

23 ture, commerce,   and   labor.    The  heads  of  departments 

24 shall   be   appointed   by the   President, by and with the 

25 advice and consent of the Senate of the United States, to 
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1 hold office for four years unless sooner removed by the Presi- 

2 dent.    The   commissioner  of  health   may   be   a medical 

3 officer of the Army of the United States;   but the official 

4 pay as such officer  shall   be   deducted   while  so serving 

5 from   the   salary   or   compensation   provided  for  by   this 

6 Act.    Heads of departments  shall  reside   in   Porto  Eico 

7 during their official incumbency, but leaves of absence may 

8 be granted to them by the governor.    They shall perform 

9 "the duties hereinafter prescribed and such other duties, not 

10 inconsistent with law, as the governor, with the approval of 

11 the President, may assign  to  them; and they shall make 

12 annual and such other reports to the governor as he may 

13 require, which shall be transmitted to the executive depart- 

14 ment designated by the President. 

15 SEC. 16. The    attorney-general   shall   have   general 

16 charge of the administration of justice in Porto Rico.    He 

17 shall be the legal adviser of the governor and the heads 

18 of departments, and shall appear for the people of Porto 

,  19 Eico and prosecute and defend all actions and proceedings, 

20 civil or criminal, in the supreme court of Porto Eico in which 

21 the people of Porto Eico shall be interested or a party, and 

22 may, if in his judgment the public interest requires, appear 

23 for the people of Porto Eico and prosecute or defend in any 

24 other   court, or   before   any   officer,   in   any   cause, civil 

25 or  criminal, in   which   the   people   of  Porto   Eico   may 
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1 be a party or interested.    He shall have charge of the ad- 

2 ministration of prisons, penitentiaries, and jails, notwith- 

3 standing any provision of law to the contrary,  and shall 

4 perform such other duties as may be prescribed by law- 

5 SEC. 17. That the treasurer shall give bond, approved 

6 as to form by the attorney-general of Porto Rico, in such 

7 sum  as  the legislature   may  require,  not less,  however, 

8 than   the   sum  of   one  hundred   and   twenty-five   thou- 

9 sand dollars, with surety approved by the governor, and he 

10 shall collect and be the custodian of public funds, and shall 

11 disburse the same when appropriated by law, on warrants 

12 signed by the auditor and countersigned by the governor, and 

13 perform such other duties as may be provided by law-    He 

14 may designate banking institutions in Porto Rico as deposi- 

15 taries of the government of Porto Rico, subject to such condi- 

16 tions as maybe prescribed by the governor; and the head of 

17 the executive department of the Government of the United 

18 States designated by the President in pursuance of authority 

19 conferred by this Act may designate banking institutions in 

20 the United States as depositaries of the government of Porto 

21 Rico, after they have filed with him satisfactory evidence 

22 of their sound financial condition and have deposited bonds 

23 of the United States or of the government of Porto Rico 

24 or other security satisfactory to the head of such executive 

25 department in such amounts as may be indicated by hi n; and 
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1 no banking institution shall be designated a depositaiy of the 

2 government of Porto Rico until the foregoing conditions have 

3 been complied with nor used as a depositaiy except in the 

4 discretion of the treasurer of Porto Rico; other conditions, 

5 including the rate of interest, being equally favorable, pref- 

6 erence shall be given to banking institutions of Porto Eico. 

7 SEC. 18. That the auditor shall keep full and accurate 

8 accounts showing all receipts and disbursements and perform 

9 such other duties as may be prescribed by law.    Where an 

10 appeal is permitted by law to the governor from the decision 

11 of the auditor as to the legality of any expenditure or payment, 

12 the governor's decision shall be final.    The decision of the 

13 auditor shall be final in any question as to the account to 

14 which any expenditure shall be charged. 

15 SEC. 19. That the commissioner of the interior shall 

16 superintend all works of a public nature, have charge of all 

17 public buildings, grounds, and lands, except those belonging 

18 to the United States, and shall execute such requirements 

19 as may be imposed by law with respect thereto, and perform 

20 such other duties as may be prescribed by law. 

21 SEC.   20. That  the  commissioner of education  shall 

22 superintend public instruction throughout Porto Eico, and 

23 all disbursements on account thereof must be approved by him, 

24 and he shall perform such other duties as may be prescribed 

25 by law- 
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1 SEC. 21. That the commissioner of agriculture, com- 

2 merce, and labor shall, in the event of the creation of such 

3 department by the legislature as herein provided, have general 

4 charge of such bureaus and branches of government as shall 

5 be legally constituted for the study, advancement, and bene- 

6 fit of agricultural and other industries and of commerce and 

7 labor, and shall perform such other duties as may be prescribed 

8 by law. 

9 SEC. 22. That the commissioner of health shall have 

10 general charge of all matters relating to public health, sanita- 

11 tion, and charities, and shall perform the duties hereinafter 

12 indicated, and such other duties as may be prescribed by law. 

13 SEC. 23. That the department of health shall consist of 

14 a commissioner of health, a bureau of sanitation, a bureau of 

15 charities, and a board of sanitation and charities, and shall 

16 include all branches of the public service and public institu- 

17 tions relating to sanitation and charities, including institu- 

18 tions for insane and minors, now existing or that may here- 

19 after be created. 

20 SEC. 24. That the commissioner of health shall, subject 

21 to the approval of the governor, appoint, remove, and pre- 

22 scribe the duties of all officials of the department of health 

23 not herein otherwise provided for. 

24 SEC. 25. That the commissioner of health may cause to 

25 be removed to proper places designated by the board of sanita- 
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1 tion and charities any person sick with a quarantinable 

2 disease, or any other rapidly spreading affection, subject to the 

3 sanitary ordinances that may be in force and through the 

4 director of sanitation.    He shall have the control of public 

5 hospitals for the treatment of such cases, and shall administer 

6 the funds appropriated for the use and maintenance of such 

7 hospitals. He may occupy in cases of emergency for the purpose 

8 of provisional hospitals such buildings as may be necessary, 

9 without prejudice to the subsequent payment to the owner of a 

10 reasonable indemnity, the amount of which shall be determined 

11 in accordance with the procedure established by law in like 

12 actions; and he may order proper care and attention to be 

13 given to the sick persons removed to the hospital, as herein 

14 provided for, when it comes to his knowledge that such per- 

15 sons are too poor to defray the expenses of their attendance 

16 or when it is necessary to take care of them in the interest of 

17 public health.    No person suffering from a quarantinable or 

18 rapidly transmissible disease shall be removed from a vessel 

19 or from any other place set aside by competent authority for 

20 his isolation and treatment without a written permit from the 

21 commissioner,  the director of sanitation,  or the sanitary 
r 

22 official placed in charge of such vessel or place by the commis- 

23 sioner.    But this provision shall not apply to the administra- 

24 tion of maritime quarantine as prescribed by the laws and 

25 regulations of the United States.    For the purpose of carry- 
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1 ing out the duties prescribed, the commissioner, or any duly 

2 authorized officer or employee of his department, may enter 

3 at any time into private properties and dwellings for the 

4 inspection or examination of such premises. 

5 SEC. 26. That in addition to the regular municipal sani- 

6 tary services provided for by law, the commissioner of health 

7 may, with the approval of the governor, establish such special 

8 and temporary sanitary detachments and services, with the 

9 necessary personnel therefor, as may be required for disin- 

10 fecting, for the extinction of the mosquito, or for other pre- 

11 ventive measures against epidemic diseases, and may expend 

12 for this purpose the necessary sums for personal services, sup- 

13 plies, and equipment from the funds available therefor or from 

14 the epidemic fund, or both. 

15 SEC. 27. That whenever the proper authority of any 

16 municipality fails to perform the works or services required by 

17 the commissioner of health in accordance with the law and 

18 regulations, after a reasonable period, which may be deter- 

19 mined upon by the commissioner, the commissioner may order 

20 the works or services in question to be performed and paid for 

21 from the appropriation available for that purpose or from the 

22 epidemic fund, or both, but the municipality wherein the 

23 failure has occurred shall be obligated to make reimbursement 

24 for the amount expended.    The commissioner of health, on 

25 behalf of the government of Porto Rico, may institute suit in 
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1 the competent court to recover said moneys, and when recov- 

2 ered the amount shall be paid into the insular treasury for the 

3 -purposes of the proper reimbursements or may be deducted 

4 by the treasurer of Porto Rico from any moneys collected or 

5 held by him on account of said municipality. 

6 SEC. 28. That quarantine stations shall be established 

7 at such places in Porto Rico as the gupcr-resiftg Surgeon- 

8 General of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service 

9 of the United States shall direct, and the quarantine regu- 

10 lations relating to the importation of diseases from other 

11 countries shall be under the control of the Government of 

12 the United States. 

13 The commissioner of health may at any time inspect 

14 the quarantine stations in Porto Rico and the records of the 

15 same and shall make reports of all such inspections, to the 

16 executive department designated by the President, which 

17 reports shall be transmitted to the Surgeon-General of the 

18 Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service. 

19 SEC. 29. That the commissioner of health personally or 

20 through an inspector or a committee, or one or more mem- 

21 bers of the board of sanitation and charities, may investigate 

22 the conditions of any establishment or institution subject 

23 to inspection in accordance with the provisions of law; and 

24 the authority or committee appointed to make such investi- 

H. R. 23000 3 
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1 gation may subpoena witnesses, require the  production of 

2 documents and books, and if such witnesses should fail to 

3 appear or refuse to testify or produce the books or documents 

4 called for, they shall be subject to the penalties prescribed 

5 by law for recalcitrant witnesses. 

6 SEC. 30. That no official, employee, or agent of the 

•7 bureau of sanitation shall be held personally liable for the 

8 acts done or omitted by him in good faith, and with ordinary 

9 discretion, in the service of the department or in the observ- 

10 ance and enforcement of its ordinances, regulations, or laws. 

11 Every person whose property may have been unjustly 

12 or illegally destroyed or injured by the enforcement of any 

13 order, regulation, ordinance, or by any action taken by the 

14 bureau of sanitation, or by its employees or agents exempt 

15 from personal liability, as aforesaid, may maintain the appro- 

16 priate action against the government of Porto Eico for the 

17 recovery, of proper damages.    But in such cases the claim 

18 must be presented to the commissioner of health, in writing, 

19 within ninety days after the occurrence of the acts which 

20 gave rise thereto, and the date, place, nature, and degree of 

21 the damage or injury suffered, and the estimated value thereof 

22 shall be set forth in the complaint under oath or affirmation. 

23 The commissioner shall render his decision within twenty 

24 days after the receipt of the claim, and after hearing the 

25 official or employee responsible for the loss or damage.    No 
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1 judicial action can be brought against the insular govern- 

2 ment for such damage or injury unless it be established that 

3 the claim was presented to the commissioner of health in 

4 due time and that the commissioner has failed to decide or 

5 has decided adversely or in a form not satisfactory to the 

6 claimant within the period of twenty days allowed him for 

7 decision. 

8 SEC. 31. That the bureau of sanitation  shall be  in 

9 charge  of  a director of sanitation appointed by the com- 

10 missioner of health with the approval of the governor, and 

11 the said director, under the authority of the commissioner, 

12 shall have the direction of all branches of the service of sani- 

13 tation except as otherwise herein provided, and shall have 

14 control over the chemical and bacteriological laboratory of the 

15 department, the anemia commission with its dispensaries, 

16 the training school for nurses, and all other institutions and 

17 establishments of a sanitary character subject to the jurisdic- 

18 tion of the bureau, and of all sanitary inspectors and local 

19 s4nitary officers.    He shall be ex officio a member of the board 

20" of sanitation and charities, and the president thereof. 

21 SEC. 32. That the sanitary affairs of each municipality 

22 shall be administered by a local sanitary officer, who shall be 

23 the representative of the bureau of sanitation and under the 

24 immediate orders of the director of sanitation.    The local 

25 sanitary officer shall appoint the personnel of his office, sub- 
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1 ject, except in the case of common laborers, to the approval of 

2 the director of sanitation, and shall establish and carry out the 

3 following services, to wit: Street cleaning and sprinkling, 

4 removal of garbage and other waste, and disinfection of public 

5 and private buildings and places.    He shall enforce all sani- 

6 tary laws, ordinances, and regulations, both insular and mu- 

7 nicipal, and shall have general supervision of all matters relat- 

8 ing to the public health throughout the district embraced in the 

9 limits of his municipality.    He shall transmit with his recom- 

10 mendation through the bureau to the board of sanitation and 

11 charities all resolutions of the municipality relating to sani- 

12 tation and all modifications of the sanitary regulations which 

13 they may propose to meet local conditions. 

14 SEC.  33.    That the local  sanitary officers shall   be, 

15 qualified   doctors   of  medicine   and   shall   be   appointed 

16 by the commissioner of health with the approval of the 

17 governor, to serve for periods of four years.    They may be 

18 removed for inefficiency or other causes by the governor, 

19 upon the recommendation of the commissioner of health. 

20 They shall receive such salary and allowances as authorized 

21 by law, but shall not receive expense allowances for any duty 

22 within the limits of their municipalities, except upon special 

23 authority of the commissioner of health, nor shall they travel 

24 on official business outside of their municipalities without 

25 his orders. 
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1 SEC.  34. That the cost of the sanitary   services of 

2 municipalities established by this Act shall be borne by the 

3 insular treasury, except that each municipality shall con- 

4 tribute fifteen per centum of its income for each fiscal year 

5 to the support of its sanitary services.    Any amounts of such 

6 contribution not so expended shall revert to the treasuries 

7 of the municipalities whence they came. 

8 SEC. 35. That the local sanitary officer of a municipality 

9 may impose the fines provided by law or sanitary regulations 

10 approved by the senate  and governor of Porto Rico for 

11 infringement of the law or such regulations, subject to appeal 

12 in each instance to the proper municipal court.    Such fines 

13 shall be imposed and collected in accordance with the regu- 

14 lations prescribed by the senate of Porto Rico and approved 

15 by the governor, and when so collected shall be deposited in 

16 the insular treasury, where they shall constitute a permanent 

17 fund to be known as the ''Epidemic fund."    This fund shall 

18 be reserved for emergency use in case of the appearance of 

19 an epidemic disease to meet the necessary expenses for which 

20 no appropriation exists.    All requisitions for funds there- 

21 from shall be made in accordance with resolutions of the 

22 senate of Porto Rico, and they shall be disbursed under the 

23 direction of the commissioner of health and reported in 

24 detail in the annual reports of the department and accounted 

25 for by proper vouchers like other public funds. 
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1 SEC. 36. That the bureau of sanitation shall have such 

2 organization and personnel as may from time to time be 

3 authorized by the commissioner of health with the approval 

4 of the governor. 

5 SEC. 37. That the bureau of charities shall be in charge 

6 of a director of charities, appointed by  the commissioner 

7 of health with the approval of  the governor, who under 

8 the authority of the commissioner of health shall exercise 

9 control over all branches of the service of charities and of 

10 the hospitals and institutions and establishments of a chari- 

11 table character under the jurisdiction of the bureau, including 

12 public insane asylums and reform schools for children.    He 

13 shall be ex officio a member of the board of sanitation and 

14 charities over which he shall preside in the absence of the 

15 director of sanitation.    It shall be the duty of the director of 

16 charities to carry into effect the obligations of the insular 

17 government to care for destitute or delinquent children, and 

18 to place them in the custody of the competent authorities or 

19 in charge of families that agree to take care of them or in pre- 

20 paratory.or reform schools, as may be deemed advisable by 

21 him in view of the circumstances of each case.    The bureau 

22 of charities shall have such organization and personnel as may 

23 from time to time be authorized under the law. 

24 SEC. 38. That the board of sanitation and charities shall 

25 be composed of the director of sanitation and the director of 
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1 charities and seven additional members to be appointed by 

2 the governor, by and with the advice and consent of the senate 

3 of Porto Rico, and to be removable by the governor.    The 

4 additional members of the board shall serve without salary, 

5 except a fee of five dollars for attendance at each meeting, 

6 but shall be reimbursed for all actual and necessary expenses 

7 incurred by reason of their absence from their homes on 

8 business pertaining to the duties of their office.    The board 

9 shall meet at such times as the commissioner of health may 

10 prescribe.    The   commissioner   of  health   shall   appoint   a 

11 secretary to the board of sanitation and charities, whose duty 

12 it shall be to keep an accurate record of the proceedings of the 

13 board and to conduct all its correspondence.    He shall receive 

14 such compensation as shall be fixed by the commissioner of 

15 health with the approval of the governor.    It shall be the 

16 duty of the board of sanitation and charities to act as a general 

17 advisory body in respect to all matters pertaining to the 

18 public health and charities of Porto Rico, and as a body to 

19 frame rules and regulations for carrying out the provisions 

20 of this Act with regard to conditions to be observed by all 

21 persons in Porto Rico in matters pertaining to the public 

22 health of the   island   and   to the   administration of the 

23 institutions under the bureaus of sanitation and charities. 

24 It shall   prepare   rules for   the   regulation of  the manu- 

25 facture and  sale of food products, drugs, and liquors, to- 
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1 bacco, cigars, and cigarettes, and for the prevention of the 

2 sale of adulterated articles, or of the sale of articles under 

3 other than genuine labels setting forth exactly the nature and 

4 character of the articles sold.    It shall prepare rules for the 

5 regulation of conditions surrounding employees in factories 

6 and places of business, in so far as such regulation is necessary 

7 in the interest of the public health, and of the conditions to 

8 be maintained in dairies and bakeries and in connection 

9 with the slaughter of animals for food, and governing the 

10 transportation and sale of milk and other dairy products, 

11 bread and other bakery products, and meat and meat prod- 

12 ucts.    It shall prepare regulations for the disposal of garbage 

13 and refuse of all kinds, define the character of sanitary ap- 

14 pliances to be installed and maintained in public and private 

15 buildings, and prepare rules for the burial, exhumation, and 

16 transportation of cadavers, and the regulations to be observed 

17 in respect to reporting, isolating, and treating infectious or 

18 contagious diseases, and in guarding from contamination all 

19 streams from which water for drinking or domestic purposes 

20 is taken, and it shall prepare all necessary rules for the en- 

21 forcement of the laws governing the admittance of persons to 

22 the practice of medicine, veterinary medicine, pharmacy, 

23 dentistry, midwifery, embalming, undertaking, and for the 

24 control of offensive and dangerous industries or occupations. 
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1 The members of the board of sanitation and charities may 

2 at any time examine the reports of inspections of institutions 

3 on file in the bureaus of the department and the reports made 

4 by the officers of such institutions in accordance with the pro- 

5 visions of this law, as well as any other documents relating to 

6 such institutions. 

7 The board of sanitation and charities shall report to the 

8 commissioner of health upon all matters which he may refer 

9 to it for that purpose. 

10 Complaints and petitions of a general character may 

11 be referred to the board by the commissioner of health, the 

12 director of sanitation, or the director of charities, for report. 

13 The board shall give hearings to the committees which, 

14 as representatives of business or other interests, claim to have 

15 been injured by the sanitary measures adopted, and its reso- 

16 lutions on such complaints and petitions shall be laid before 

17 the commissioner of health for his decision. 

18 The foregoing enumeration shall not be deemed to be 

19 inclusive of all subjects concerning which the board of sani- 

20 tation and charities shall formulate rules and regulations, but 

21 the board shall have power to formulate rules and regulations 

22 relative to any matter touching or affecting public health, 

23 cleanliness, or the sanitary condition of the island. 

24 SEC. 39. That all rules and regulations of every char- 

25 acter formulated by the board of sanitation and charities shall 

H. K. 23000 4 
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1 be submitted to the commissioner of health, who shall indorse 

2 upon them his views, and may, if he so desires, return them 

3 to the board for revision, but when again forwarded by the 

4 board to the commissioner of health he shall transmit them, 

5 whether approved by him or not, with his views indorsed 

6 thereon, to the senate of Porto Eico for action.    The'senate 

7 shall then have power to amend or alter such rules and regu- 

8 lations as it sees fit, and all such rules and regulations ap- 

9 proved by the senate of Porto Eico and the governor shall 

10 have the force and effect of law, and it shall be the duty 

11 of all health officers and other public officials, within the 

12 scope of their duties, to take all necessary steps for their 

13 enforcement. 

14 SEC. 40. That as soon as practicable after its organiza- 

15 tion under this Act the board of sanitation and charities shall 

16 in like manner and in accordance with the procedure pre- 

17 scribed in the preceding section submit a codification of all 

18 the rules and regulations that it desires to have approved. 

19 These shall be in complete substitution of all existing laws, 

20 rules, and regulations and general orders relative to the pub- 

21 lie health of the island.    Such and all subsequent rules and 

22 regulations as are approved by the senate shall be printed 

23 in English and Spanish, together with all pertinent subject- 

24 matter; and said compilation shall be distributed for the in- 
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1 formation of the public as the commissioner of health shall 

2 prescribe 

3 SEC. 41. That within sixty days after the passage of this 

4 Act the alcalde of each municipality shall forward to the sec- 

,5 retary of the board of sanitation and charities copies of all 

6 ordinances in force in his municipality which relate to sanita- 

7 tion or public health, which ordinances shall be considered by 

8 ,the board in making its recommendations.    All ordinances 

9 or parts of ordinances which *re not approved by the senate 

10 and governor shall ,be null and void, but municipal ordi- 

11 nances in force at the date of approval of this Act shall 

12 remain in force until the alcaldes of the municipalities con- 

13 cerned shall be informed of the action taken by the senate 

14 with reference thereto. 

15 SEC. 42. That on July first, nineteen hundred and ten, 

16 or as soon thereafter as an official shall be designated by the 

17 commissioner of health to receive them, all carts, draft animals, 

18 harness, tools, and other articles of equipment and material used 

19 for sanitary purposes or intended for such use in each munici- 

20 pality, whether property of the municipality or of the insular 

21 government and in use by such municipality, shall be turned 

22 over to the local sanitary officer or other official of the depart- 

23 ment designated to receive them, who shall give a receipt and 

24 become responsible therefor, and shall use them for sanitary 

25 purposes in the municipality; likewise all municipal buildings 
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1 in use for sanitary purposes at the date of the approval of this 

2 Act shall continue in such use without payment of rent to the 

3 municipality until the department of health shall acquire by 

4 purchase or otherwise other buildings for this purpose. 

5 SEC. 43. That there is hereby appropriated and set 

6 apart annually from the funds in the insular treasury of Porto 

7 Eico for a period of five fiscal years immediately subsequent 

8 to the passage of this Act one hundred and thirty thousand 

9 dollars, to be expended for sanitary work in accordance with 

10 the provisions of this Act; and the sum thus appropriated 

11 shall be in addition to such other appropriations as may be 

12 made by the legislature of Porto Eico for the support of char- 

13 itable institutions and for sanitary purposes. 

14 SEC. 44. There shall be appointed by the President a 

15 director of civil service w^ho shall be paid an annual salary 

16 of four thousand dollars and who shall reside in Porto Eico 

17 during his official incumbency.    Such director shall ex officio 

18 exercise the functions and perform the duties now assigned 

19 by law to the chairman of the Porto Eican civil-service 

20 board as now established by the laws of Porto Eico and who 

21 shall be the chief officer of any civil-service board or commis- 

22 sion which may be hereafter created by the legislature of 

23 Porto Eico. 

24 No law shall be effective in Porto Eico which shall pre- 

25 vent in the case of positions requiring expert scientific knowl- 
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1 edge the free transfer of persons in the classified service be- 

2 tween Porto Eico and the United States, or which shall 

3 prevent any citizen of the United States or of Porto Rico 

4 from  taking  civil-service  examinations  for such position 

5 at  any  time  upon  application   therefor  or  the  appoint- 

6 ment of eligibles as a result thereof without preference 

7 to residence at the time of such examination or appointment. 

8 SEC. 45. That there shall   be appointed by the Presi- 

9 dent by and with the advice and consent of the Senate 

10 an   executive   secretary   for   Porto   Eico,  at   an   annual 

11 salary   of   four thousand  dollars, who  shall  record   and 

12 preserve   the   minutes   and   proceedings   of   the   public 

13 service commission hereinafter provided for and the laws 

14 enacted by the legislature and all acts and proceedings of 

15 the governor, and promulgate all proclamations and orders 

16 of the governor, and all laws enacted by the legislature, and 

17 perform such other duties as may be assigned to him by the 

18 governor of Porto Eico.    Any duties heretofore assigned to 

19 the secretary of Porto Eico by existing law may be assigned 

20 to the executive secretary herein provided for, or to any 

21 other department or bureau of the government as may be 

22 determined by the governor. 

23 SEC. 46. That the governor of Porto Eico, within sixty 

24 days after the end of each session of the legislature, shall 

25 transmit to the head of the department designated by the 
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1 President in pursuance of authority conferred by this Act, 

2 who shall in turn transmit the same to the Congress of the 

3 United States copies of all laws enacted during the session. 

4 SEC. 47. That the President may from time to time 

5 designate the head of an executive department of Porto Eico 

6 to act as governor in the case of the temporary removal, 

7 resignation, or disability of the governor, or his temporary 

8 absence, and the head of the department thus designated 

9 shall exercise all the powers and perform all the duties of 

10 the governor during such vacancy, disability, or absence. 

11 SEC. 48. That all local legislative powers in Porto Eico, 

12 except as herein otherwise provided, shall be vested in a leg- 

13 islature which shall'consist of two houses, one the senate and 

14 the other the house of representatives, and the two houses 

15 shall be designated " the legislature of Porto Eico." 

16 SEC. 49. That the senate of Porto Eico shall consist of 

17 thirteen members, who shall be ehesefr appointed quadren- 

18 nially as norcm-pro^idedr—Ei§^-mesftke¥s-ef-4ke-se»a-fce 

19 shaH-be-appeifi-feed by the President, by and with the advice 

20 and consent of the Senate of the United States-r-aftd-a4-4he 

21 next regular oloctioft-aftef-the-appfo^-ef-thts-Ae^-^e-shall: 

22 be clcctcd-by the qualified clectorg-of-JPo¥4o-E4eo-as-hefeift- 

23 afte-pfe¥ide47-^he-#tt^ee-ffiembe^-thtts-efeosee-shali 

24 ^Fv^^0F^e«f-yeafs^©m-4he-date-e^he-^spi¥atieft-ef-4he 

25 terms of thc-pfe^ft-t-^ee4ed-ftieffibt^-o^he-e^e€tt4i¥€-eetttt- 
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1 e*k—A-t4he first and^ee6a4^a4rcftfti^lee^fts4kefea£efT 

2 six mombcrs-sfeft^-fee-ek€4ed-by-4ke-p€6pfe-aft4-s€¥ee-ap- 

3 ^ekited-fey-#^^mside^^f-*fee-¥fti4€4-S-tft4es-4e-sei--¥€-fef 

4 tems^i'-^¥-¥^a^-ea^T--A*-^be-^s^-sttee€e^ftg-q«adi-'eR- 

7 aftor the numto^o-be^eeted-by-^he-peeple^hall-a^-eaeh 

8 quadronnial-eleeMeB-be-ifteyea^ed-by-eft^T-afid-^ke-R^Bafeef-to 

9 be-a^oiftte€l-fe¥--feiie-¥msi€left;t-sfeall-be-}-,edtt€ed-fey-es€~wfttii 

10 by that proccss-the scnatc^ha41-bee6B^-eftfeel;f-elee-ki¥e. 

11 No person shall be a member of the senate of Porto Eico 

12 who is not over twenty-five years of age, and who is notable 

13 to read and write either the Spanish or English language, 

14 and who is not a resident of Porto Eico, and who does not 

15 own in his individual right taxable property in Porto Eico 

16 to the value of not less than one thousand dollars, and no 

17 perseft-shaH-be-an-eleetive-meHaber-ef-the-seftft^e-of-PeFfeo 

18 Sies- w-he-has-&dt-be&n-a--befta-fide-Fesidcnt of the senatorial 

19 district from which choseB-fa^a-pefied-of-at-feast-lwe-yeaftj 

20 prior to his election.    Except as herein otherwise provided, 

21 the senate of Porto Eico shall exercise all of the purely legis- 

22 lative powers and functions heretofore exercised by the execu- 

23 tive council, including confirmation of appointments; but 

24 appointments made while the senate is not in session shall be 
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1 effective either until disapproved or until the next adjourn- 

2 ment of the senate. 

3 SEC. 50. That the house of representatives of Porto Rico 

4 shall consist of thirty-five members elected quadrennially by 

5 the qualified electors of Porto Rico as hereinafter provided. 

6 No person shall be a member of the house of representatives who 

7 is not over twenty-five years of age, and who is not able to read 

8 and write either the Spanish or English language, and who 

9 does not own in his individual right taxable property, real or 

10 personal, situated in Porto Eico, and who has not been a bona 

11 fide resident of the district from which elected for at least one 

12 year prior to his election. 

13 SEC. 51. That for the purpose of elections hereafter to 

14 the house of representatives, the island of Porto Rico shall be 

15 divided into thirty-five representative districts, composed of 

16 contiguous territory and established, so far as practicable, upon 

17 the basis of equal population.    The division into and the 

18 demarcation of electoral districts shall be made by a commis- 

19 sion of three persons to be appointed by the governor, one 

20 member of which shall be chosen by him from each of the two 

21 political parties casting the highest number of votes at the 

22 last general election, and the third member of which shall 

23 be chosen at his discretion.    Division of districts shall be 

24 made as nearly as practicable to conform to the topographical 

25 nature of the land, with regard to roads and other means of 
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1 communication, and to natural barriers.    Each of the repre- 

2 sentative districts shall be entitled to one member in the 

3 house of representatives. 

4 SBe7-§^7-¥ha^ef-the-^ttFpese-of-eJ:e^tea3 hereafter to 

5 the senate the island of Porto4&eo^aa^be-€a¥ided4ato-a¥e 

6 3enaterial-di8trietsT-eaea-e4-waiea-ett's#iets shall consist of 

^nbefee-pfovidcd for- 

cti \jll llt7TT   ot   WVJllM LUI1M1   tllS LlitTTO 

9 shall-be-made-by-the-eoffimissteft-a^pointod by the govoreof 

10 aader^he-preeediag-seetioa-ef-tais Act.—Senatorial disfeiets 

11 shall4a-e¥efy-ea3e-be-eofflposed-o^se¥eft-¥eprc3cntativc dis- 

12 -tHefe97-whi:eh-shall:-be-seleeted-so-feh:a4-eaeh-senatorial district 

13 shall bc-eonaposed-ef-eoatigaotts torrttegy, and, so far as practi- 

14 cable, the divisiea-shaH-be-madc with rcfcrcnee-to-kae-4opo- 

15 graphical naturo-of the land with regard-to-foads-aad-otaer 

16 aiefia^-of-eofflmaaicatioa-aad-attteml-barricrs.—Eftca-ef-tae 

17 seaa4ofia4-dktr4ete-saa41-be-ea4#ed-:to-oae-clcotivo mcmbcr4a 

18 tho-senatc.—At cach-of-thc cloctieagr-waea-aadef-tae-te^as 

19 ef-4hk-Act-sis-membefs-of-the-^eaatc are to-be-eleetedr-l-ae 

20 skth member ohall-be-eieetea-by-thc qualiaed-¥o4ers-of 

21 JPorto Rico at larger—thereafter thc4^iy:-sad^4fom-4inic- 

22 ^-tia^e-be-€a¥4d^4ate-^-maa¥-coa¥^ak^at^ad^oatigtt©^^ 

23 distfieta as there are-mcmbera-of-4ae-senate to-be-ekctedr 

24   Oi ?tcd from each district and shall be- 

25   a-r^skie^^4ae-distfk3t-feeia-^Mch4^4s-ekc^ 

H. R. 23000 5 
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1 SEC. §£52. That the next election in Porto Eico shall be 

2 held at the time and in the manner now provided by law, and 

3 there shall be chosen then senators and representatives as 

4 herein provided.    Thereafter elections shall be held only on 

5 such days and under such regulations as to ballots and voting 

6 as may be prescribed by the legislature of Porto Rico. 

7 SEC. §4 53. That the terms of office of senators and rep- 

8 resentatives shall be four years from the first of the January 

9 following their cloctioft-of appointment or election.    In case 

10 of vacancy occurring through death or resignation or removal 

11 from any other cause of an appom#ve a senator, the President 

12 may fill the vacancy, but such appointment shall hold only for 

13 the unexpired portion of the term wherein the vacancy oc- 

14 curred.    In case of vacancy among the elective members of 

15 the seftate-er house of representatives, special elections may 

16 be held in the districts wherein such vacancy occurred under 

17 such regulations as may be prescribed by law, but senators or 

18 representatives elected in such cases shall hold office only for 

19 the unexpired portion of the  term wherein  the vacancy 

20' occurred. 

21 SEC. M> 54. That members of the senate and house of rep- 

22 resentatives of Porto Eico shall receive compensation at the 

23 rate of seven dollars per day while in session, and mileage at 

24 the rate of eight cents per kilometer for each kilometer actually 

25 and necessarily traveled in going from their legislative districts 
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1 to the capital and therefrom to their places of residence in 

2 their districts by the usual routes of travel. 

3 SEC. &£ 55. That the senate- and house of representa- 

4 tives, respectively, shall be the sole judges judge of the elec- 

5 tions, returns, and qualifications of their oleetive its members, 

6 and they both the senate and house of representatives shall 

7 have and exercise all the powers with respect to the con- 

8 duct of their proceedings that usually pertain to parliamen- 

9 tary   legislative   bodies.     Both houses   shall   convene   at 

10 the capital on the second Monday in January following the 

11 next election, and organize by the election of a speaker or a 

12 presiding officer, a clerk, and a sergeant-at-arms for each 

13 house, and   such other officers and  assistants as may be 

14 required. 

15 SEC. %%• 56. That the regular sessions of the legislature 

16 of Porto Bico shall be biennial and shall not continue longer 

17 than sixty days: Provided, That the legislature may, by a 

18 majority vote of each house, continue the session for a period 

19 not exceeding thirty days,  but without compensation to 

20 its members.    The governor may call special  sessions of 

21 the legislature or of the senate at any time when in his 

22 opinion the public service requires it, but no special session 

23 shall continue longer than ten days and no legislation shall 

24 be considered at such session other than that specified in 

25 the call. 
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1 SEC. &8 57. That the enacting clause of the laws shall be 

2 as to acts, "Be it enacted by the legislature of Porto Rico," 

3 and as to joint resolutions, " Be it resolved by the legislature 

4 of Porto Rico.''    All bills and joint resolutions may originate 

5 in either house.    The general appropriation bill may be pre- 

6 pared by the governor and shall be introduced as prepared or " 

7 approved by him within the first ten days of the session 

8 of the legislature, but shall be subject to amendment as 

9 in the case of any other bill;  no bill shall become a law 

10 unless it be passed in each house by a majority vote of 

11 all of   the  members   belonging   to   such   house  and  be 

12 approved  by  the governor within   ten   days   thereafter. '- 

13 If when a bill that has been passed is presented to the 

14 governor for his signature, he approves the same, he shall sign 

15 it, or if not, he shall return it, with his objections, to that 

16 house in which it originated, which house shall enter his 

17 objections at large on its journal.   If any bill shall not be 

18 returned by the governor within ten days (Sundays excepted) 

19 after it shall have been presented to him, it shall be a law 

20 in like manner as if he had signed it, unless the legislature 

21 by adjournment prevents its return, in which case it shall 

22 be a law if signed by the governor within ten days after 

23 receipt by him, otherwise it shall not be a law; but all laws 

24 enacted by the legislature of Porto Rico shall be reported to the 

25 Congress of the United States, which hereby reserves the 
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1 power and authority to annul the same.   If at the termination 

2 of any  fiscal  year  the  appropriations  necessary for  the 

3 support of government for the ensuing fiscal year shall no I 
« 

4 have been made an amount equal to the sums appropriated 

5 in the last appropriation bills for such purpose shall be deemed 

6 to be appropriated; and until the legislature shall act in such 

7 behalf the treasurer may, with the advice of the governor, 

8 k make the payments necessary for the purposes aforesaid. 

9 SEC. §9 58. That hereafter no person shall be eligible for 

10 election or appointment to any office in Porto Eico under 

11 the Government of the United States or the government of 

12 Porto Eico who is not a citizen of the United States. 

13 SEC. §0 59. That the qualified electors of Porto Eico 

14 after the general election of nineteen hundred and ten and for 

15 any election whatsoever shall consist of those citizens already 

16 registered as voters under the laws of Porto Eico, and of those 

17 that will be thereafter registered in accordance with the terms 

18 of this Act and of the laws of Porto Eico.    That after the 

19 approval of this Act no person shall be allowed to register as 

20 a voter in Porto Eico who is not a citizen of the United 

21 States, over twenty-one years of age, and who is not able to 

22 read and write, or on the date of registration shall not own 

23 taxable real estate in his own right or name, either personally 

24 or as a bona fide member of a firm or copartnership. 
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1 SEC. 6i 60. That the qualified electors of Porto Rico 

2 shall, at the general election in nineteen hundred and ten, 

3 and every four years thereafter, choose a Resident Commis- 

4 sioner to the United States, whose term of office shall be four 

5 years, from the fourth of March following, and who shall be 

6 entitled to receive official recognition as such Commissioner 

7 by all of the departments of the Government of the United 

8 States, upon presentation, through the Department of State, 

9 of a certificate of election of the governor of Porto Rico. 

10 The Resident Commissioner shall receive a salary, payable 

11 monthly by the United States, of seven thousand five hun- 

12 dred dollars per annum.   Such Commissioner shall be allowed 

13 the same sum for stationery and for the pay of necessary 

14 clerk hire as is now allowed to Members of the House of 

15 Representatives of the United States; the sum of five hun- 

16 dred dollars as mileage for each session of the House of Rep- 

17 resentatives; and the franking privilege now enjoyed by 

18 Members of the House of Representatives.   No person shall 

19 be eligible to election as Resident Commissioner who is not 

20 a bona fide citizen of Porto Rico and who is not more than 

21 thirty years of age, and who does not read and write the 

22 English language. 

23 SEC. 63 61. That the legislative authority herein pro- 

24 vided shall extend to all matters of a legislative character not 

25 locally inapplicable, including power to create, consolidate, 
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1 and reorganize the municipalities so far as may be necessary, 

2 and to provide and repeal laws and ordinances therefor, also 

3 the power to alter, amend, modify, and repeal any and all 

4 laws and ordinances of every character now in force in Porto 

5 Eico or any municipality or district thereof, not inconsistent 

6 with the provisions of this Act. 

7 No executive department not provided for in this Act 

8 shall be created, but the legislature may from time to time 

9 create additional bureaus, including a bureau for the study 

10 and promotion of agriculture, commerce, and labor, in any of 

11 the departments created or authorized hereby,  and each 

12 additional bureau so created shall be subject to the super- 

13 vision and control of the head of the executive department 

14 in which it is established. 

15 SEC.   6£ 62. That all grants of franchises, rights, and 

16 privileges or concessions of a public or quasi public nature 

17 shall be made by a public-service commission, consisting of 

18 the   attorney-general   of   Porto   Eico,  the   treasurer, >the 

19 auditor, the commissioner of the interior, and two others to 

20 be elected by the people, who shall be natives of Porto 

21 Eico and   receive  such per diem and   other   compensa- 

22 tion as the senate shall determine.    The said commission 

23 is also empowered and directed to discharge all the execu- 

24 tive functions heretofore conferred by law upon the executive 

25 council not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, 
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1 including the powers and duties prescribed by an act of the 

2 legislative assembly of Porto Rico entitled "An act con- 

3 cerning  the   regulation  of   public-service  corporations  in 

4 Porto Rico," approved March twelfth, nineteen hundred 

5 and eight, and all amendments which may be or have been 

6 made thereto by the legislature of Porto Rico and including 

7 all the powers and duties heretofore exercised by the execu- 

8 tive council with regard to all municipal loans and bonds, and 

9 advancements of insular funds to municipalities and school 

10 boards; and all franchises granted by the said commission 

11 shall be subject to the approval of the senate and the gov- 

12 ernor, and shall be reported to Congress, which hereby reserves 

13 the power to annul or modify the same.    Whenever the 

14 legislature shall have authorized the borrowing of money 

15 or the creation of any indebtedness by the insular govern- 

16 ment, the commission may, within the authorization of the 

17 legislature, prescribe the terms of all notes, bonds or other 

18. instruments to be issued as evidences of said indebtedness, 

19 and the price or prices for which they shall be sold or dis- 

20 posed of.    When the action of the commission in that regard 

21 shall have been approved by the governor, the treasurer 

22 shall dispose of such securities in pursuance thereof, and turn 

23 the proceeds into the public treasury. 

24 SEC. 64 63. That all railroad, street railway, telegraph, and 

25 telephone franchises, privileges, or concessions granted under 
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1 the section last preceding shall be approved by the President 

2 of the United States, and no such franchise, privilege, or con- 

3 cession shall be operative until it shall have been so approved; 

4 and all grants of franchises, privileges, and concessions under 

5 said section shall provide that the same shall be subject to 

6 amendment, alteration, or repeal; and shall forbid the issue 

7 of stocks or bonds, except in exchange for actual cash or prop- 

8 erty at a fair valuation equal in amount to the par value of the 

9 stocks or bonds issued; and shall forbid the declaring of stock 

10 or bond dividends, and in the case of public-service corpora- 

11 tions, shall provide for the effective regulation of charges 

12 thereof, and for the purchase or taking of their property by 

13 the authorities at a fair and reasonable valuation. 

14 8Ber-6§7-¥hat-fto—eo^poratioft shall-be authorized—to 

15 eonduot-the-businosa of-buying-aftd selling real estate or-be 

16 permitted—to hold or own real estate? except such as may 

u\j LKjix&vjiiiiiji\ iiuuLJWtsuJ.y—xxy^itiTCK)LKJ it it? uuiiv uui niu puiuusus 

18 for which it was created, but the ownership, lease or culti- 

19 ¥a7feiea-of4aftds-foi;-the growth of sugar- cano-by-a-eofporatioft 

20 organized for the manufacture or refining of sugar only, 3hall 

21 not bo construed as one of the purposcs-fof-^Meh—it-^as 

22 created. 

zo JLnat—every corporation ei.^w^> 

24 restricted to the ownership or con#ol-4 

H. R. 23000 6 
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1    of-no-fc-to-excccd three thousand--acres of land, and i4-shail 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

be^ft4wM^oMny^orpor^^ 

be^ft-aftywke-ii^feHk^-m-aaf-e4bef-eofpefft#oft engaged 

m agrioulturc-0¥4o^-any-ifteffl^e¥-of-^tockholdcr of-a-oofpo- 

ra4on-engaged4ft agriculture, to-hcreafter acquire and-beM 

any4n4er^-of-^H^44n44ft^j^H4]^^0¥por^ 

Mti 1 TO til till U. 

All pcrsons-o^-eor-porationa hereafter holding stock in 

9    #wo or more cor- 

"I f\ r K -r» /~t /~\    IY^AV\ fhn    -\~v* r\ w\     r Y-\ r\ 
1_\J till KJKJ   XlltTll lllo   11U111    CTTT7 

ons-engagca « 

y-tion of 3tock4n more than-ono 

11 of said corporations, dispose in good faith of their 3toek in 

J.^5 Mil   UttT U11L/   Ul  I3M1U. "Ul UU1UILTU1L'5,   U11U.   UIJUllCTHJ  ItlllUlU  BU   CU  LltJy 

1 o ftiT~oi IIJL'0
-
SXOCK ncici' D'V' tnom m said corporations snail oscnoftx 

14 4o—the-peoplc of jPor-to-fireo, which-eseheat shall be doto- 

15 ftmed4ffi4egftl-ffFoeeedffigs4ft-4he name-o^-The-people-of 

16 ^or4o^ieo7-eoftdue4ed-h¥4he-A#omey-€reftcral in th64ri4ted 

17 grate district-cour44of-?oi4o-feieo-or4ft4he circuit-eottfT-of 

18 #io-444^od-84ate4ia^e^-j^4sdie4io^-of4ho-persons of-the ■ 

19 defendant-: Promtife^y-^haT-pcrsons or-eorpom4ons holding 

20 ^oefe-a^4ho-passftg-e-o^4his-Aot74ft4wo or more corporations 

21 eftgaged-tft-agrietttoer may rctain-^he-oamo,  but upon: 

22 aequis^ion:-b¥-thoffl-of-s4oek in amy-frthe¥-eorporation-eft- 

23 gagod4fi-agrietiTTttr^4k^^ 

24 stock wit44ft4hrco months-o^4he-sftffle-shall-^ehe^-4o4he 
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1 people-of Porto Rico uptra-procccdings in-the-eeufts-and-by 

2 ^he-atrthority as abeye-pre^idedT 

3 ¥bat no corporation shall bo permitted to cngage-m 

4    agriculture except those created and organize 

.5 

6 

8 

9 

ier—-the 

BO xvico anci '"tiiosc create 

U tllL/1OLTAlUiS    xJL    CUU11L1 

UlgLllll&ULl   U11U.U1PT1T7 

^{XJ^UU.  Ill  ilgllUUl l/ttTT5lit 

7    Porto Rico at the passage of this-Aek—Every corporation 

TTitfwt?—tuiuiy ii   t5Ui JJUI ti iitMcns 

llt^iTT*  f> t  fhp Ttfionnfyp  AT thi"   A p^~    in n   I  "m n I TI tTTJTtl U   UT   Lilt?   UMBWUig"  Ul   Lllln  i.\_Ulj   BilttTTTnclttTTt 

10    tain its goncral-eiicos in Porto-Rieo and shall keep thcrcm 

Mil   CTtt5   oUUlLa  clllU. 1UUU1LIM  Ul  oMltl T5U1 UUllltJlUllj   lllltl 1111  ULUulV. T7T 

12 said corporation shark-bo transferable-only upon—the-hooks 

13 of-said corporatieft-and-no-teansfer—thefeof-ehaM-he-ef-any 

14 ^rd^-antir-so-tr ansferredi4ha4-^ 

15 6#-s4eek-ef-eeT4theates thercof-and-of-aM-aseigBmenfe-and 

16 transfers sria44-fee-epen"at-a41--times-te-the4nspeetien-ef-;the 

17 A^erney-^enera4t^hat-e¥ery-ee^era4iee-engaged-ffi-agri- 

18 eu4fei»eT-fte*-erea4ed-ftndef -4he-4awe-ef-PeFte-Sieej-shail 

19 ffiak^am-a«-^ee4n^erte^iee4n^hafge-ef-seme-offieia4-ef 

20 said corporation; that thefe^haa-he-kept-ffl-said-effiee-a-eerreet 

21 list of the names of all-Qteekholdefs-e^said-eorporation-wi4h 

22 -the numbef^f^ha^es-of-^teek-ewned-hy-eaeh-and-4he-date 

23 ef4he4sstmrree-0rM>x^ 

24 whkh4k^ha4i^t-a44-*iffies^e-epeft4e-#ie4nsfeetiefi^-4he 

25 Attorney Gcncra4j-tha4-fe^hm?-^o-ffla4nta4ft-stteh-offiee-aftd 
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3 eefpeFfttieft-feom Porto Rico.- 

4 All contrae^ agToemoft^s-^ft^-eoffifetfta^efts-b^weeft 

5 #we^Hftefe-e^eFafe}fts^ftgft^^ 

6 ewftefsfeip-—eeftfeol-o¥-ett^i¥a*ioft-fey-Bai^-eo¥pefa*iofis-6# 

9 e^^^-ageftfeT-^^ee^-ef-^eekhel^efQ-el-^we-or morc-el 

10 such oorporatioaer^he-efejeefc-ef- which ig-fco secure the-jeiat 

11 ownorship-of-eofi-lfdr-by-^o-ef^HOfe-of-^tteh-eorporatioris-^ 

12 moro 4haB-4hree4hoi^ftd^ef es^^aft^-ara-hcrcby declared 

13 ^o-he-aft^awfaJ7-ebB4-all corpora-ferns—aad porsefte—ffiakaagT 

MTAVTY11 Tl (T       dl*    ir\c\ n.fi i^i-y\ntTK> A-    -I -y^     -f- K /-W    in^ A lriv> /v    r\i* +/vmvi r*-f-* y-v-r-»     /\4-_rm^K 1U1111111^ j   <J1   JJUI LllHjJTJLUlllg  111   tilt? lilccltlliy   V)l    1 Ul Hid) tlUtt^7T tTtttjTT 

15 aa-tt&lawM-agFoomca V^ft"&^-e?-eflffib*ftaMefl-> or cngagmg 

16 ift-aRy-stteh-ttnlawrul transaction or device—are-her-eby-tle- 

18 be-faed-not loss-feaft-^e-htti^e^^^a^-ftef-ffiefe-fehftft-^teft 

19 ttie^anehMlafSy^nel-the^e^era^ieft- 

20 ffi-er--^ir^e%-aecepfeg4fee^efte#te^-stteh-a^-ftftiawfet-€es- 

21 teae^-agfeemont, combina4kH^faft^k>&-^^e^ie%-^-a 

23 corporation, sha^^-etts^-#om^^o-Sieo-ttpoft-8tt^-by4he 

24 A4toney^e^e^^-^n^-ee^ 

25 Ooftettf^^-^Mi^ioft--fe¥-thc  trial-el-^e-misdem^ftROf 
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UUUll   Ui   1 UI tU   XllL'O. 

6 control o^^eftse-ef-e^ofwkej-ol-ffiefe-^aK-^fee-feettsaB^ 

7 aefes^4ftft^^kaH^o*4)e^ffeeti¥e-fts-feo^fee--e5e€«s-e¥6f-;feiie 

8 amottftt^^ofeg-^ttefe owncrsb^-ef-eofite6^--el-8fti44fefee4be:ft- 

10 6#H9fteh-«tteffl^e4-^tt¥eha^e7-^eB^€^ dcvico-ef--eeftt?i¥ftftee7 

11 esehoat to the^eo^k-ef-Pe^e^ieo7-^bi€h-esebe€^--sfe^-fee 

12 €feTeH^e4-by-a;-^a4^eeeedHig4^ 

13 ef-^e^o^keT^onduotod^-t^-^^^ed-^fttes-^offl^^of-^ofto 

14 J^eey-by-tho Attorney-General,-and-any stock issucd-by-a 

X O       \j\Jl UUlMLlvJIl 1U1tllU PU.1 MUovJ UI UU ItlllllllJi, U.1IL515L1Y UI 11 

1 r\ QfiTI j"TT> I XU        TjKJ 11LIU1 

nc\ T*\ r\    c\-m-r-r    \c\tr\r\     Irk r\ -y f\ tr\ -r T- /~v y»   -y-w -n T» /"i l-> £~\ t-i r\ ri     Y^~r~   IIVHT    nAiM^nvn ri An    -IT 
TtllU. Mlly   1M11U. 11U1UU/1LU1   UllllJlllXWUU.  U\   filly   UUipUlclllt/lITl 

18    ef the amount-required to enable it to-cany out thc-prtrposes 

X u       TOT—WilKJil   IT   VVUW   (JIULIUJU.,   IS11M11   M1WUCtrolTCTtrc   CtT   11113   pKJUp 1U   t>T 

22    or holding lands4n excess of thc-faee-thousand acre limitr 

23 aftd-afty-eofpofa-feton holding lands-in-eseess-of the amottrrt 

24 required to enable it to carry-out the purposes for which ir 

25 was created at the time thia law goes into effect, 3hall be 
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1 required to-disposc of the excess over and above the affloun4 

2 it may lawfully hold, withra-a-peried of five years, and-rata 

3 tiioy do dispose-ef-thc said 0x003^7 the same ohftll-be-subjoot 

4 te-a graduatcd4a6fea^4ft-:ta^a7^a7-8a4d-e^ee8s-heiftg4agahk7 

5 frfe-fee-end-of-onc year, at the rate of-hfty per centum-more tnoa 

6 ordinary taxcs-as-providcd-hy4aw-fof- 

7 a44he-en4^4w^-yea^-a44w4ee-said ratc3,-and-thcrcaftcr 3aid 

8 fa-to-of-4asa-tieft-on: said excess ahall-aftettaMy4norea3c at the 

9 fate-ef-fi&y-por ccntum-until the samc4s^-disposed-6f:—Ger- 

10 peffttieasrkowovor, may loan funds upon-fea4-c3tatc security, 

11 and-purehasc real estate when necessary for the oollcotioa-ef 

12 said loans, but shall dispose of the real estate so obtained, 

13 ■ whore the same would constitute an excess over thrco-theu- 

14 sand acres, within-fivc years after such purchase, under like 

15 taxation-penalties as aforesaid-—Gorporations not organized: 

16 or-^eoidi&g-in:-jPor-feo-Eieo-ftad-doing--bu3incs3 therein shall 

17 be-bouftd-by-th^-pfOTOiofts-of-fehk-scction.—Whenever the 

18 exeess-ovor the amount wrhich a- corporation may lawfully 

19 hold 3hall-be-a-par4-of-a-to^t-or4mefe-of lands, the acquisition 

20 of-wh4eh-eonatitutca  the  excess in question,  the acreage 

21 w44eh-sha41-be treated as such excess shall-be segregated and 

22 s^-off-by-sek^on-ef4he-eofpo¥a-feion4ntcrcstcd:—A»d4»4he 

23 e¥en-fe-of4-fes-¥e#asal-or-faiteo-8oto select-fee11 the same shall 

24 be-detemined-by-the-eour-fe-whieh takes jurisdiotieft-ef-fee 

25 matter:   Pro^icge^r^bat-aefetBg-bcrcin shall invalidate the 
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1 title to any lands acquired prior lo April twelfth, nineteen 

2 hundred,-er- the title-by will-ef-inhcritanoo to any lands the 

3 title to which was lawfully acquired-prior to said date:—-Pre- 

TJlU/VtX J III ItIVI ,    rilUil   UUrpUl !1 UlUllS   UllglliiUU.   Ill   MJ'liuUltllHJ   lllM^ 

LMiVU  lUMBUB  Ull lllllU. Ill \JA13UUW  Ul   tllU   LlllUL/lllUlloclllU. 11131 U  111111U 

6 prescribed herein if the 3aid leases do not exceed a term of 

7 five years. 

8 SEC. 64. That no corporation shall be authorized to con- 

9 duct the business of buying and selling real estate or be permitted 

10 to hold or own real estate, except for the purposes for which 

11 it is organized.    Corporations not organized in Porto  Rico 

12 and doing business therein shall be bound by the provisions 

13 of this section. 

14 If any corporation engaged in agriculture, except a corpo- 

15 ration engaged in the cultivation of sugar cane or in the manu- 

16 facture of sugar, shall in any calendar year own or control 

17 lands actually planted or cultivated in any such year  in 

18 excess of three thousand acres, and if a corporation engaged 

19 in the cultivation of sugar cane or in the manufacture of 

20 sugar  shall  in  any calendar year own  or   control   lands 

21 actually planted or cultivated with sugar cane for any one 

22 crop, whether the same be reaped before or after the date of 

23 assessment of taxes, in excess of five thousand acres, except 

24 lands leased for terms not exceeding twenty years, said lands 

25 so actually planted or, cultivated in excess of the amounts 
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1 above set forth shall be subject for said year to a graduated 

2 increase in taxation, as follows:   On the first one thousand 

3 acres or fraction thereof in excess of the number of acres above 

4 set forth, at a rate fifty per centum in excess of the rate at 

5 which ordinary taxes as provided by law are assessed on 

6 similar property;  on  the  second additional  one   thousand 

7 acres or fraction thereof, at a rate one hundred per centum 

8 in excess of the rate at which ordinary taxes as provided by 

9 law are assessed on similar property; on the third additional 

10 one thousand acres or fraction thereof, at a rate one hundred 

11 and fifty per centum in excess of the rate at which ordinary 

12 taxes as provided  by laic are assessed on similar property; 

13 and said, rate shall be increased by an additional fifty per 

14 centum over and above the rate at which ordinary taxes as 

15 provided  by law are assessed  on similar property on each 

16 one thousand additional acres or fraction thereof so owned 

17 or controlled and actually so planted or cultivated, as above 

18 provided, during any calendar year: Provided, however, That 

19 leases of lands for terms not exceeding twenty years and 

20 contracts  made by a  corporation for grinding sugar cane 

21 grown upon lands not owned by it shall not be held to be 

22 ownership or control of lands within the meaning of this 

23 section. 

24 In case any corporation shall own or control any lands 

25 subject to increased taxation, as above provided, such corpo- 
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1 ration shall, upon request, designate the lands upon which such 

2 increased tamtion shall operate, and if such lands, subject 

3 to increased taxation exceed, one thousand, acres, such corpo- 

4 ration shall further designate the specific lands to be subject 

5 to each graduated increase.    In case such corporation shall 

6 refuse or neglect to so designate the lands so subject to in- 

7 creased taxation, the appropriate taxing authority or author- 

8 ities of Porto Rico shall designate and select the same. 

9 SEC. %% 65. That the judicial power shall be vested in the 

10 courts and tribunals of Porto Eico as already established and in 

11 operation under and by virtue of existing laws.    The juris- 

12 diction of said courts and the form of procedure in them, and 

13 the various officers and attach6s thereof shall also continue 

14 to be as now provided until otherwise provided by law: Pro- 

15 vided, however, That the chief justice and associate justices 

16 of the supreme court, and the marshal thereof, shall be ap- 

17 pointed by the President by and with .the advice and consent 

18' of the Senate, and the legislature of Porto Eico shall have 

19 authority, from time to time as it may see fit, not inconsist- 

20 ent with   this   act   to organize, modify, or rearrange the 

21 courts  and  their jurisdiction  and  procedure, except   the 

22 district court of the United States for Porto Eico. 

23 SEC. 6£ 66. That Porto Eico shall constitute a judicial 

24 district to be called "The district of Porto Eico."    The 

H. E. 23000 7 
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1 President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, 

2 shall appoint one district judge and a district attorney and 

3 a marshal for said district, each for a term of four years unless 

4 sooner removed by the President.    The district court for 

5 said district shall be called " The district court of the United 

(5 States for Porto Rico," and shall have power to appoint all 

7 necessary officials and assistants, including the clerk, inter- 

8 preter, and such commissioners as may be necessary, who 

9 shall be entitled to the same fees and have like powers and 

10 duties as are exercised and performed by United States com- 

11 missioners.    Such court shall have jurisdiction of all cases cog- 

12 nizable in the district and circuit courts of the United States, 

13 and shall proceed in the same manner; and in addition shall 

14 have jurisdiction for the naturalization of aliens   and shall 

15 have jurisdiction of all controversies where all of the parties 

16 on either side of the controversy are citizens or subjects of a 

17 foreign state or states, or citizens of the United States or a 

18 State, Territory, or district thereof, or territory under the juris- 

19 diction thereof whose domicile is not in Porto Rico, wherein 

20 the matter in dispute exceeds, exclusive of interest or cost, the 

21 sum or value of two thousand dollars, and of all controversies 

22 in which there is a separable controversy involving such 

23 jurisdictional amount, and in which all of the parties on 

24 either side of such separable controversy are citizens or sub- 

25 jects of the character aforesaid: Provided, That nothing in 
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1 this Act shall be deemed to impair the jurisdiction of the 

2 " district court of the United States for Porto Eico" to hear 

3 and determine all controversies pending in said court at the 

4 date of the approval of this Act: Provided further, That 

5 hereafter the salaries of the judge and officials of the district 

6 court of the United States for Porto Rico, together with the 

7 court expenses, shall be paid from the United States revenues 

8 in the same manner as in other United States district courts. 

9 In case of the death, absence, or other legal disability on the 

10 part of the judge of the said " the district court of the United 

11 States for Porto Eico,'' the President is authorized to designate 

12 one of the judges of the supreme court of Porto Eico to dis- 

13 charge the duties of judge of said court until such absence or 

14 disability shall be removed, and thereupon such judge so 

15 designated for said service shall be fully authorized and em- 

16 powered to perform the duties of said office during such ab- 

17 sence or disability of such regular judge, and to sign all 

18 necessary papers and records as the acting judge of said court, 

19 without extra compensation. 

20 SEC. 68 67. That the laws of the United States relating 

21 to appeals, writs of error, and certiorari, removal of causes, 

22 and other matters and proceedings as between the courts of 

23 the United States and the courts of the several States, shall 

24 govern in such matters and proceedings as between the dis- 

25 trict court of the United States and the courts of Porto Eico. 
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1 Regular terms of said court shall be held at San Juan, com- 

2 mencing on the second Monday in April and October of each 

3 year, and also at Ponce on the second Monday in January 

4 of each year, and special terms may be held at Mayaguez at 

5 such other stated times as said judge may deem expedient. 

6 All pleadings and proceedings in said court shall be conducted 

7 in the English language.    The said district court shall be 

8 attached to and included in the third circuit of the United 

9 States, with the right of appeal and review by said circuit 

10 court of appeals in all cases where the same would lie from 

11 any district or circuit court to a circuit court of appeals of the 

12 United States. 

13 SEC. 69 68. That writs of error and appeals from the final 

14 decisions of the supreme court of Porto Rico and the district 

15 court of the United States for Porto Rico shall be allowed, 

16 and may be taken to the Supreme Court of the United States 

17 in the same manner and under the same regulations and in 

18 the same cases as from the supreme courts of Territories of the 

19 United States and from the circuit and district courts of the 

20 United States, respectively, and such writs of error and 

21 appeal shall be allowed in all cases where the Constitution 

22 of the United States, or a treaty thereof, or an Act of Con- 

23 gress, is brought in question and the right claimed thereunder 

24 is denied.    All such proceedings in the Supreme Court of the 

25 United States shall be conducted in the English language. 
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1 SEC. ?Q 69. That the qualifications of jurors as fixed by 

2 the local laws of Porto Rico shall not apply to jurors selected 

3 to serve in the district court of the United States for Porto 

4 Rico; but the qualifications required of jurors in said court 

5 shall be that each shall be of the age of twenty-one years, 

6 and not over sixty-five years, a resident of Porto Rico for not 

7 less than one year, and have a sufficient knowledge of the 

8 < English language to enable him to serve as a juror, they shall 

9 - also be citizens of the United States.    Juries for the said 

10 court shall be selected and drawn in accordance with the 

11 laws of Congress regulating the same in United States courts. 

12 but exemption from jury duty allowed by the local laws shall 

13 be respected by the court when insisted upon by veniremen. 

14 SEC. ^ 70. That all such fees, fines, costs, and forfeitures 

15 as would be deposited to the credit of the United States if 

16 collected and paid into a district court of the United States 

17 shall become revenues of the United States if collected and 

18 paid into the district court of the United States for Porto 

19 Rico. 

20 SEC. 33 71. That the Attorney-General of the United 

21 States shall from time to time determine the salaries of all 

22 officials and assistants appointed by the United States district 

23 court, including the clerk,  his  deputies,  interpreter,  ste- 

24 nographer, and other officials and employees, the same to be 
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1 paid by the United States as other salaries and expenses of 

2 like character in United States courts. 

3 SEC. ?S 72. That jurors and witnesses in the district court 

4 of the United States for Porto Rico shall be entitled to and 

5 receive fifteen cents for each mile necessarily traveled over 

6 any stage line or by private conveyance and ten cents for 

7 each mile over any railway in going to and returning from 

8 said courts.    But no constructive or double mileage fees 

9 shall be allowed by reason of any person being summoned 

10 both as witness and juror, or as witness in two or more cases 

11 pending in the same court and triable at the same term 

12 thereof.    Such jurors shall be paid two dollars per day, and 

13 such witnesses one dollar per day, while in attendance upon 

14 the court. 

15 SEC. 24 73. That the supreme and district courts of Porto 

16 Rico and the respective judges thereof may grant writs of 

17 habeas corpus in all cases in which the same are grantable 

18 by the judges of the district courts of the United States, and 

19 the district courts may grant writs of mandamus in all proper 

20 cases. 

21 SEC. 25 74. That hereafter all judges, marshals, and sec- 

22 retaries of courts now established or that may hereafter be 

23 established in Porto Rico, and whose appointment by the 

24 President is not provided for by law, shall be appointed by 
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1 the governor by and with the advice and consent of the 

2 senate of Porto Rico. 

3 SEC. £6 75. That except as in this Act otherwise provided, 

4 the salaries of all the officials of Porto Rico not appointed by 

5 the President, including deputies, assistants, and other help, 

;6 shall be such, and be so paid out of the revenues of Porto Rico, 

7 as shall from time to time be determined by the senate of 

8 Porto Rico and' approved by the governor, and if the legisla- 

9 ture shall fail to make an appropriation for such salaries, the 

10 * salaries so fixed shall be paid without the necessity of further 

11 appropriations therefor.    The salaries of all officers and all ex- 

12 penses of the offices of the various officials of Porto Rico ap- 

13 pointed as herein provided by the President shall also be paid 

14 i out of the revenues of Porto Rico, on warrant of the auditor, 

15 countersigned by the  governor.     The annual salaries  of 

16 the   officials   appointed  by   the   President   and   so   to   be 

17 paid shall be as follows:   The governor, ten thousand dol- 

13 lars; in addition thereto he shall be entitled to the occu- 

19 pancy of the buildings heretofore used by the chief executive 

20 of Porto Rico, with the furniture and effects therein, free of 

21 rental;  attorney-general, five thousand dollars;  treasurer, 

22 five thousand dollars; auditor, five thousand dollars; com- 

23 missioner of the interior, five thousand  dollars;  commis- 

24 sioner of education, five thousand dollars; commissioner of 

25 agriculture, commerce,  and labor, when that department 
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1 shall be created as authorized by this Act, five thousand 

2 dollars; commissioner of health, five thousand dollars; chief 

3 justice of the supreme court, six thousand dollars; associate 

4 justices of the supreme court, five thousand five hundred 

5 dollars each; marshal of the supreme court, three thousand 

6 dollars; United States district judge, six thousand dollars; 

7 United States attorney, feee four thousand five hundred 

8 dollars; United States marshal, three thousand five hundred 

9 dollars. 

10 Where any officer whose salary is fixed by this Act is 

11 required to give a bond, the premium thereof shall be paid 

12 from the insular treasury, except upon bonds of officers of the 

13 United States courts. 

14 SEC. W 76. That the provisions of the foregoing section 

15 shall not apply to municipal officials; their salaries and the 

16 compensation of their deputies, assistants, and other help, as 

17 well as all other expenses incurred by the municipalities, shall 

18 be paid out of the municipal revenues, in such manner as the 

19 legislature shall provide. 

20 SEC. 38 77. That wherever in this Act officers of the gov- 

21 ernment are provided for under the same names as in the here- 

22 tofore existing Acts of Congress affecting Porto Rico, the 

23 present incumbents of those offices shall continue in office in 

24 accordance with the terms and at the salaries prescribed by 

25 this Act.   The office of secretary of Porto Rico is hereby abol- 
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1 ished.   Authority is given to the respective appointing authori- 

2 ties to appoint and commission persons to fill the new offices 

3 > created by this Act.    All powers and duties now imposed 

4 by law on the president of the executive council shall, after 

5 the organization of the senate of Porto Rico as herein provided, 

6 be performed by the presiding officer of the senate. 

7 SEC. 79 78. That the police department shall continue to 

8 be under the direct authority of the governor of Porto Rico, 

9 the general plan of organization thereof being as- at present 

10 provided by law and so to continue until otherwise provided. 

11 SEC. 80 79. That any bureau or office belonging to any 

12 of the regular departments of the government, or hereafter 

13 created, or not assigned, may be transferred or assigned to 

14 any departrnent by the governor upon the approval of the 

15 President of the United States. 

16 - SEC. 84- 80. That there is hereby transferred to the com- 

17 missioner of the interior all of the administrative and execu- 

18 five powers and duties conferred Upon the executive council 

19 by the public irrigation law of Porto Eico approved Sep- 

20 tember   eighteenth, nineteen hundred and eight, and the 

21 ' act approved on the same date, authorizing the issuance of 

22 bonds for the construction of an irrigation system, together 

23 with anv and all amendments to either of said acts. 

24 ' SEC. 83 81. That deeds and other instruments affecting 

25 land situate in the District of Columbia, or any other Terri- 

H. E. 23000 8 
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1 tory of the United States, may be acknowledged in Porto 

2 Eico before any notary public appointed therein by proper 

3 authority,  or any officer  therein  who  has  ex oflicio the 

4 powers of a notary public: Provided, That the certificate 

5 by such notary shall be accompanied by the certificate of 

6 the attorney-general of Porto Eico to the effect that the 

7 notary taking such acknowledgment is in fact such notarial 

8 officer. 

9 SEC. 8& 82. That nothing in this Act shall be deemed to 

10 impair or interrupt the jurisdiction of existing courts over mat- 

11 ters pending therein upon the approval of this Act, which 

12 jurisdiction is in all respects hereby continued, the purpose 

13 of this Act being to preserve the integrity of all of said 

14 courts and their jurisdiction until otherwise provided by law, 

15 except as in this Act otherwise specifically provided. 

16 SEC. 84 83. That this Act shall take effect upon approval, 

17 but until its provisions shall severally become operative, as 

18 hereinbefore  provided,  the corresponding  legislative   and 

19 executive functions of the government in Porto Eico shall con- 

20 tinue to be exercised and in full force and operation as now 

21 provided by law; and for the purpose of fulfilling its functions 

22 as the upper house of the legislative assembly and for action 

23 upon appointments by the governor and for all other necessary 

24 purposes the executive council shall, until the assembly and 

25 organization of the legislature of Porto Eico as herein pro- 
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1 vided,  consist of the attorney-general,  the treasurer, the , 

2 auditor, the commissioner of the interior, the commissioner 

3 of education,   and  the commissioner of  health, and   the 

4 five additional members as now provided by law.    And any 

5 functions herein assigned to the senate of Porto Rico may, 

6 until the said senate has assembled and organized, as herein 

7 provided, be exercised by the executive council as thus con- 

8 stituted. 

9 SEC. 8§ 84. That all laws or parts of laws applicable to 

10 Porto Rico not in conflict with any of the provisions of this 

11 Act, and including the laws relating to tariffs, customs, and 

12 duties on importations into Porto Rico prescribed by the Act 

13 of Congress entitled "An Act temporarily to provide revenues 

14 and a civil government for Porto Rico, and for other pur- 

15 poses,"   approved   April   twelfth,   nineteen   hundred,   are 

16 hereby continued in force and effect. 

Passed the House of Representatives June 15, 1910. 

Attest: A. MoDOWELL, 
Clerk. 

Bv WM. J. BROWNING, 

Chief Clerk. 
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